SYMPHONY Collection
Symphony Clamp-On and Under-Table Boxes

SYM-CL-2AC-1CA-1SS-AWW  SYM-CL-2AC-1CA-1SS-ABB  SYM-UT-2AC-1CA-1SS-AWW

DESCRIPTION
Symphony Table Boxes bring elegant form to function. The gentle curved shapes allow for CAT6, 6a or 7 along with AV cables to bulkhead AV connections while maintaining aesthetics in modern interiors. The system provides an attractive user interface while solid construction throughout ensures reliable performance in demanding environments.

Both “Clamp-On” or “Under-Table” styles are offered for table, shelf, or chair mounting.

There are four stock models available with pre-loaded popular connectors selected to satisfy many typical applications. (See ordering table)

On “Assemble to order” units, a very flexible ordering system allows for choice of housing extrusion color, end cap color, and connector insert color. The customer can specify up to five AC outlets, USB charging ports, and low voltage openings that receive FSR Simple Solutions and Hubbell™ keystone style snap in connectors. (See ordering table).

FEATURES
• Elegant Aluminum Design
• No hardware visible to user
• Compact size
• Rated for commercial use
• Designed for 2 to 5 Outlets
• Up to 2-Dual USB Chargers with full 5V 10W charging capability on each charging port
• Sized to fit Cat-6 and larger cables
• Sized to fit HDMI Bulkheads and cables
• Multiple color combinations to choose from
• Available in Clamp-On or Under-Table styles
• Non-marring C-Clamp table attachment with swivel screw tightener
• Knurled knob for easy toolless clamping (Clamp models)

APPLICATIONS
• Desks
• Boardroom Tables
• Lecterns
• Control Consoles
• Lab Tables
• Classrooms
• Work Tables
• Huddle Areas
• Multipurpose Rooms
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For Calculating Approximate Length of any Symphony Clamp-On or Under-Table Box Assembly:

**“AC” Inserts**
Add 1.5” for each AC Insert
Minimum: 2
Maximum: 5

**“CA” Inserts**
Add 1.5” for each Dual USB Insert
Minimum: 0
Maximum: 2

**“SS” Insert Kit**
Add 1” for a Single, Dual or Blank Insert
Minimum: 0

**End Caps**
Add 0.5” for the two end caps

**Assemble to Order Model Number Key**

- **SYM**
- **xx**
- **x**
- **AC**
- **x**
- **CA**
- **xxxxxx**
- **x**
- **x**
- **x**
- **x**

Select Mounting Type:
- CL = Clamp-On
- UT = Under-Table

Select # of AC Outlets:
- Two to five outlets may be selected: 2AC, 3AC, 4AC, 5AC

Select # of USB Chargers:
- Up to two: 1CA or 2CA

Select Housing Color:
- A = Aluminum
- W = White

Select Insert Color:
- B = Black
- W = White

Select # of Snap-in Insert Kits*:
- (1SS, 2SS, 3SS, etc... for the first three digits)

Select number and type of VGA or XLR inserts if required:
- (1VGA, 1XLR etc... for the second three digits)

Select End Cap Color:
- B = Black
- W = White

Select Cord AC Length:
- 6’ = Blank
- 9’6” = 9

**Examples:**

Model: SYM-CL-2AC-1CA-1SS

Model: SYM-CL-4AC-1CA-2SS

*Each SS kit includes one blank, single and dual Keystone Insert
### Stock Units

Four popular Symphony Clamp-On table box units are stocked for your convenience. These all have 2 AC outlets, 1 Dual USB charger and come with or without 1 keystone SS insert kit. All units have an aluminum housing with black (ABB) or white (AWW) end caps and inserts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18125</td>
<td>SYM-CL-2AC1CA-ABB</td>
<td>Clamp-On Symphony Table Box with 2 Outlets, 1 Dual USB-A Charger in an Aluminum House with Black End Caps and Inserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18126</td>
<td>SYM-CL-2AC1CA-AWW</td>
<td>Clamp-On Symphony Table Box with 2 Outlets, 1 Dual USB-A Charger in an Aluminum House with White End Caps and Inserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18127</td>
<td>SYM-CL-2AC1CA1SS-ABB</td>
<td>Clamp-On Symphony Table Box with 2 Outlets, 1 Dual USB-A Charger, Keystone Connector Kit in an Aluminum House with Black End Caps and Inserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18128</td>
<td>SYM-CL-2AC1CA1SS-AWW</td>
<td>Clamp-On Symphony Table Box with 2 Outlets, 1 Dual USB-A Charger, 1 Keystone Connector Kit in an Aluminum House with White End Caps and Inserts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CL and UT Keystone Snap-In connectors for Symphony

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18130</td>
<td>SS-CAT5e-W SYM PUNCH DOWN CAT-5e JACK 1000BASE-T – WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18131</td>
<td>SS-CAT5e-B SYM PUNCH DOWN CAT-5e JACK 1000BASE-T – BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18132</td>
<td>SS-CAT6-W SYM PUNCH DOWN CAT-6 JACK 10GbE – WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18133</td>
<td>SS-CAT6-B SYM PUNCH DOWN CAT-6 JACK 10GbE – BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18129</td>
<td>SS-HDMI-W SYM AND TBL BOX WHITE PASS-THRU – WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17288</td>
<td>SS-HDMI-B SYM AND TBL BOX BLACK PASS-THRU – BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17624</td>
<td>SS-SCAT6A CAT6A SHIELDED SNAP IN CONNECTOR – CHROME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46966</td>
<td>SS-USBA-B USB PASS THRU SNAP IN CONNECTOR – BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25991</td>
<td>SS-RJ45-B PASS THRU SNAP-IN BLACK CONNECTOR CAT 5E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16820</td>
<td>SS-RJCAT6-B PASS THRU SNAP-IN BLACK RJ-45 CAT 6 CONNECTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26968</td>
<td>6” Female HD-15 Chassis Mount to Male Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36131</td>
<td>1/8” or 3.5mm Headphone Jack to 3-Pin Screw Terminal PC Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31004</td>
<td>HUBBELL .5U BLANK BLACK INSERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31005</td>
<td>HUBBELL 1U BLANK BLACK INSERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31006</td>
<td>HUBBELL 1U 1 KEYSTONE BLACK INSERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31007</td>
<td>HUBBELL 1U 2 KEYSTONE BLACK INSERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31013</td>
<td>HUBBELL 1.5U VGA &amp; 1.5mm JACK BLACK INSERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31014</td>
<td>HUBBELL 1.5U XLR OPENING BLACK INSERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31008</td>
<td>HUBBELL .5U BLANK WHITE INSERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31009</td>
<td>HUBBELL 1U BLANK WHITE INSERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31010</td>
<td>HUBBELL 1U 1 KEYSTONE WHITE INSERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31011</td>
<td>HUBBELL 1U 2 KEYSTONE WHITE INSERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31012</td>
<td>HUBBELL 1.5U XLR OPENING WHITE INSERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31015</td>
<td>HUBBELL 1.5U VGA &amp; 1.5mm JACK WHITE INSERT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications are subject to change without notice.